Sorption of the veterinary antimicrobial sulfathiazole to organic materials of different origin.
Sulfonamides (SA), ionizable, polar antimicrobial compounds, may reach the environment in substantial amounts by the spreading of manure. The environmental behavior of SA is still difficult to predict. We investigated the influence of the main factors supposed to control SA sorption to organic materials: composition of sorbent, solute chemistry, and contact time. For that purpose, sulfathiazole (STA) sorption to compost, manure, and humic acid after 1 and 14 d was studied under sterile conditions. The experiments demonstrated that sorption was most strongly affected by contact time and pH. Irrespective of sorbent and pH, sorption continued substantially after the fast initial sorption within 1 d. For all sorbents and both contact times, STA sorption exhibited a pronounced pH dependence. Species-specific Koc values decreased in the order KoccatiOn>> Kocneutral > Kocanion. Differences in sorbent composition influenced STA sorption weaker. Forthe neutral STA species, NMR chemical shift regions assignable to ketonic, carboxylic, and phenolic C as well as aromatic C-H and methoxyl/N-alkyl C seemed to control sorption. Forthe cations, sorption followed the cation exchange capacities of the sorbents. STA sorption to manure and humic acid increased with higher ionic strength (0.31 M compared to 0.06 M) at pH 7.5.